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THE ENGLISH CHANNEL PASSAGE. . THE SPIRITUALISTS OUTDONE. I THE COAL TRADE. 

THE London Times, of December 31st, says: "Yet another I IN .his correspondence to the London �imeB: Dr. Russell I TI'IE carriage of anthracite coal by the Pen�sylvania Rail. 
attempt at the solution of the Channel passage q�estion has! descrIbes the performances .of some Indian Jllggler� and road, the past two years, has been as follows. 
recently been made by Mr. Hugh A. Egerton, with a model: snake charmers before the Prmce of W�les. :rhe plantmg of 1874. of whose system some experiments w�re made ypsterclay on I a mango seed was followed by some trIcks WIth cobra8 by. a Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. : Tons. the lake at the Welsh Harp, ·Hendon. Mr. Egerton's p.lan 

I 
vivacious old juggler and.a ragged confederat�. Mean�lllle Years encled December 31st. .. ' .... 2,399,417 consists in using what may be termed an immense floating the mango under the dIrty cloth was growmg, and m an Increase ......................... . plattorm, propelled by pacldle-whepls. The structure is com· ·1 interval of.snake �ork the old fellow dashed at.the latt�r and, Pennsylvania Coal Co. : pllsecl of three main longitudinal iron cylinders, each 600 feet e�pos�d a fresh bright green mango tree sometnghteen lU?hes Years ended December 31st ........ 1,338,663 in length by 26 leet in diameter at the centre, tapering off to ,Ingh m the ground, �here he had apparently only put lU a Increase . ........................ . a point at each end. The cylinclet's are divided up tranS-

I 
mango seed. ExpreSSI Ons of wonder followed; then the cloth Lehigh and Susquehanna Division versely into a number of watpr-tight compartments, each pro· was thrown over the tree and another of the famous legendary Central Railroad. of N ew.J ersey : perly stag�d. The cylinders are placed seventy-eight feet legerdem�in feats. was executed. A �hallo� ballket abont Years endedDecember 31st ........ 2,972,287 apart, and are connected on the top by means of � series of eighken Inches Ingl� and three feet I?ng, WIth a cover, w�s Decrease ............... " .. '" .. . wrought. iron girders twenty fpet deep, tbus presentmg a plat. placed before the Prmce. It was plalU there w�s no deceit. Belviclere DivIsion Penn8ylvania Rail form or ferry 600 feet long by 234 feet wide. On the level of At a call there came out from �he group of natives near at road: the lower flange8 of the main girders will be a deck carried hand a,Iad of twelv� or so, shght of figure a�ld pleasant of Years ended December 31st ........ 1,227,900 on cross-girders, the upper deck being carried on the top face, WIth not a� article of dress save .llls 10m cl?th and a Decrease ........................ . flanges. The space between the decks will be appropriated dirty turban. -!lIlII the old man, cha!term;t the whIle, bonnd Delaware, Lackawanna and Welitern to saloons, cabins, engine-rooms, and other necessary offices, hand and foot a la B:others Anyone m twme. Then a sack, Railroad: while the upper deck will be appropriated to railway-t.rains, m�de of. strong nettmg, was produced, and the old fello� Years ended December 31st ........ 2,570,43 7  which are to b e  transported bodily across the Channel from slIpp"d It ovpr the lad, �hom h e  squeezed down ?n hIS Increase ... " ................... .. the various rail ways on either sille. The diam�ter of ti,e haunc.hes s.o that he could tie the cords securely over Ins head Philadelphia and Reading Railroad: cylinders is calculated to be exactly double the heIght of the and 11 t 111m from tile ground to prove how. secure he was. Years ended November 30th ....... 6,348,812 highest channel wave, so that it is expected that no wave He seemed to use gr�at forc� to P�lt the lad.mto the basket, Decrease .. .... ............... . will touch the under side of the lower deck. The ends of the i and to have much difficulty m fittm� the ltd on the top of Lehigh Valley Railroad: tubes are made to taper so as to cleave the water readily and I him. When �hat was done the mUSIC �vas renewed by one, Years ended November 30th ....... 4,150,6511 to act as breakwaters to diagonal waves. The whole ar· I and the other J.ugg1er b"gan to talk to IllS basket . . Prpsently Decrease ..... ................... . rangement will be boxed in between the two decks, and will the lid was agItated, and the cord and net were Jerked out Pennsylvania and New-York Rail-be made as snug and a8 comfortable as possible. On each �nd fell o� tile ground. Then the jUi1gler ra� at the basket road: tube, central of its length, will be placed the engines, with a �n a fUFY, JUI?-ped on the to�, cr�lshed m the lId, stampe.d on Years ended November 31st ........ 714,030 pair of paddle-wheels to each engine, steam being taken from It, took a stIck and drove It WIth force through the �Icker Increase ....................... .. . two b"ilers, one being placed in each spae'" intermediately be- work. Ti,e basket was �ml?ly. Then there came.a V<>lce as Shamokin Division Northern Central tween the tubes. Arrangt'ments are, (f course, made for of the lad who had been mSlde, and lo! there was Just such a Hailroad ' steering the ferry. The model with whicll the experiments youth upon one of the ,rees: 'r�le ma�go tree, when next Y pars ended December 31st ....... . 590,129 were made yesterday was 12 teet long by 6 feet wide, and was uncovered, appeared hung WIth tmy frUlt. Increase ............... .... _ • . . . . .  fitted with boilers and engines arranged as described. The Summit Branch Railroad: steaminl! q ualitips and. floating power of the model were Years ended DecembtJr 31st. . . . . . . . 446,462 demonstrated directly it was placed upon the lake. Unfor- AMERICAN BEEF IN ENGLAND. Increase ......................... . 
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76,598 tunately, however, the experiments lIad not proceeded far 

THE Williams & Guion Line are devoting considerable when one of the iJoilers gave out, and the expeflments were space and attention to tlie exportation of American dressed. _ .  ' . -

• 
brought to a tprmination. Mr. Egerton's system will, of beef to the London market, and all'eady the Dakota, wyo- t THE FRUIT PRODUCTS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. COUI'se, require special landing.places on either side of the ming, and �evada have been .fitted up with Batison's refrige- FOR horticulture and fruit.raising tilis country is un. Channel, witll arl'lmgements for shipping and unshipping the rators, wInch have a capacity of 400 to 650 quarter.s of i equalled. Oranges, lemons, limps, citrons, figs. olives, trains. Another proposition of 1\Jr. Egerton's is to construct dre�sed beeves. The Neva;da t?ok out 624 quartprs

, 
m a, grapes, apricots, nectarines, etc., are grown in abundance, the vessels upon his principle for the transport of cattle from :efflgerator, located on the mam orlop .deck, and occupy- I yield in oranges and lemons being immense and vltluable_ In acr08t;1 the Atlantic. For that purpose the central tube would �ng a sp:,ce of 40 feet long, .28 feet WIde, and. 7 fee; 9 1874 tllere were 90,000 orange trees in the state, of which be dispensed with, and several other modifications .would. be mches lugh; On the port SIde of the spa�e IS au lce- Los Angeles Connty had 34,700, but the present number is introduced. No doubt MI'. Egerton wou1,l succeed m obvmt- house, holdmg fO.rty tons, and . by means ot a s;l1a.ll en- much in excess of these figures. The trees ar .. planted forty ina" sea.sickness on the Channel by his sc',eme, although it . 1 d d f tI t bl r de of is 'One which must in volve considerable expense in the new /.lme, ocat� O�tSI e 0 Ie re I'Ig�rator, a ower: 1 lSI or fifty to the acre, and yield from 1000 to :l000 oranges each, the space; IS drIven up to any req mred spe�d, fo,rcmg a cur· wllich, at the low price of a cent each, give a comfortable in. works it will necessitate." rent of aIr at about the teIlIper�ture n.f tlurtY-PIght �egrees CI me. One needs capital to start an orange orchard, how. 

ICE PROSPECTS. 

REPORTS FRO�I ALONG THE HUDSON-ICE STATIS'l'ICS. 

acros� the deck, through a tubmg wlll?h connects. wIth o�e ever, for the trees only bear in twelve years from the seed, r�llU!n.g fore and aft on the starboard "Ide, ?on.nectmg agaIn and trees from the nurseries are expensive. The lemon tree WIth tour uptakes or outlets . The cool aIr IS thus forced bears all the year round, and many trees yidd $100 per an?ver the t?� of the quarters, winch a.re suspended �rom hooks num, although they require sixteen years t� mat.me from the So far this winter no ice lies been gathered along the Hud- m the cellmg. The arrangement IS perfectly SImple, and seed. The olive, introduced by the missIOnafles, some of Son IUver, and as the season has advanced considerably, with' thus f�r has worked t? a charm, so that b,>ef II�S been dell. whose trees, planted one hundred years ago, are still bearing, continued unfavorable weather, the prospects for a full crop vered lU the Ne� SmIthfield Market. Lond.on, lU first-�I�ss is a profitable crop, and there are 12,000 trees in the State, are considered poor. The season for storing ice gener"lly ord�r, at a??ut slxp.ence per pound, to go .mto competItIon � producing frnit of a superior quality both for pickling and cOlllmences about the end of December and ends when the agamst Bfltlsh beef, at from fourteen to SIxteen pence per yielding oil The almond pomeo-ranate and English walnut houses are filled, early in February. All the large ice com- pound . . The Ame'.ica� beef �s eagerl! �ought after, an� the are also gr�wn successfuJiy. " 
panies and dealers were about to c()mmence the harvest at the demand IS 80 steaclIly mcreasmg tl�at It IS not .at all unlIkely The leading industry, and the one with the brightest future usual time this seas<IU, when the mild weather came and de- that, for the. future, dressed Ameflca,;! beef wI!1 for� a part apparently, is the grape culture, the leading varietips being stroyed the ice which had formed up to that time. of every slnpment by the regular lt�p;s leavmg tIns port. the Mission, White Muscat, Flaming Tokay, Rose of Pern, W,th the exception of a large space near Coeymans and The shipments are under the superVISIOn of Mr. Eastman, and Black Morocco. Los Angeles County leads the State in New·Baltimore, where the ice blocked up and is abont a foot o';!e of our large�t ?utc�ler firms, and . the returns made to this industry, having 4,250,000 vines, and producing 1,500.000 thick, the ice at most points between this city and Catskill is Inm are very gratlfymg mdeed.-Nauttcal Gazette. gallons of wine and brandy yearly, or 37 per ce�t of th� �n-only from two to four or five inches thick. Below C .. tskill tire product of the State. And yet the lIldu.stry IS o�ly III ItS the river is broken ice or entirely open. It is expected that 

MILITARY IDLERS. infancy in this county, and many square mIles of vmeyarde the Knickerbocker Ice Company, of New-York, will, if the will soon be planted. The yield per acre is from 7000 to weatller is favorable, soon commence operations near New. THE number of men at present maintained in the standing 15,000 ponnds, andJ.he White Muscat has u,een kno,,:n to y!eld 
Baltimore. amlies of civitizednations hi not less thllu 3,000,000. All a payin g crop the second year afler plantmg. ThIS varl�ty The storage capacity of this company's ice·houses is nearly, these are snatched away from useful industries and condemn· is also converted into raisins successfully, an acre producmg 1 OOU 000 ton", the different honses varying in capacity frolll ed to idleness and a vieious life, while the laboring people 12,000 pounds of grapes, furnishing 4000 pounds of raisins, 6uOO to 60,000 tons. The ice houses of the other Vrincipal are taxed tor their support and fer the costly armaments they worth 10 cents a pound.-LoB AngeteB Hemld. companies are auout the same, and all are located on or neo.-r req uire. The annual amount of the military and naval bud-points on the river and at such lakes as are accessible by rail- gets of Europ" is $596,963,300; the loss of labor involved by roads. the withdrawal of so :nany men from productive industry 'J'he ice crop of the season of 1874-5 along the Hudson was costs $660.874,460; and the interest of capital invested in estimated at 2,500,000 tons, and was never before equalled, military and naval establishments amounts to $152,200, 000. the whole having bepn gathered by the first week in February. This makes a total of more than $1,400,000,000 taken every Some of the ice-houses are filled more than once a year, the year from the people of Christendom for the maintenance of sale continuing to a moderate extent throughont the winter military establishments. But this is not all; for lll·arly as months. many more lllen are required to wait upon them in some form The stock of ice on hand is, from all accounts, about the or other, alld they, too, become consumers of the world's sup. same as at a corresponding periud a year ago. The Knicker· ply of' food. The first effect of this is that the finances of bocker Ie" Company usnally stores nearly double the amount nearly all European Slates are embarras"ed. On the othel' of all the other companies and private concerns put together, hand, let us for a moment suppoRe that, by an understanding and during the ice harvest elllploys from ten to twenty thou- with the great powers, a disarllling in the proportion of one sand men, whose wages average from $1.25 to $1.50 per clay. half was effected. Immpdiatelv 1Il0re than 2,500,000 of men, There are probably from 6000 to 8000 men along the Hud. from twenty to thirty.five y';ars of age, constitnting the son waitin� for the work of gathering ice, and considerable flower of the popnlation of that age, are restored to the suffering is reported among some of them. The ice dealers labors of peace, and at once an annual saving of $640,000.000 of this city have on hand a considerable quantity, and in the is effected on the totality of Enropean budgets -a snm which poorest seasons mall age to obtain a good supply, although would pay off in twenty years all the European national obliged to secure it from remote points. debts. 

PROPOSED CONVERSION OF MANCHESTER INTO 
A SEAPORT. 

The ice business has grown up from small beginnings to be 
one of the largest Ulinor industries of the country. It em
ploys a capitlll of over $20,000,000, and the aggregate sales of 
ice are more than $30,000,000. Forty years ago the capital 
invested was less than $100,000, and the aggregate sales not 
more than $125,000. 

Over one hundred thousand tons are exported to Southern 
cities and foreign countries. As many persons are aware, the 
ice-honses are hnge buildings, from one to two hnndred feet 
in width, and from two hundred to four hundred iII length, 
generally of wood, thongh somelimes of brick, with double, 
triple, quadruple walls, the interstices packed with some non
conducting substance, such as spent tan bark, sawdust, etc., 
with doors closing tightly on each floor, but no windows, and 
with inclined planes movable and adapted to each story, with
out as well as within, and in the case of the larger houses a 
steam elevator is employed to drag the blocks up the inclined 
planes and lower them on the inside. During the harvest 
season the work of gathering ice is pushed vigorously, and at 
some of the large ice-honses 600 tons are harvested in an 

THIS is the age of immense engineering enterprises; Itnd 
with telegraph communication literally extending from 
"China to Peru," the Mediterranean and the Indian Ocean 
connected by an artificial water-way, and Ellgland and 
France in a fair way of being united b) a tnnnel, the project 
of turning Cottllnopolis into a seaport can not seem such a 
great matter as it wonld have appeared a generation ago. In
deed, just a century has elapsed since the people of 1I1asgow 
cautiously and tentatively, as it is the wont of their country
men, commenced a similar undertakillg, which has become a 
great success, large ships now coming up into that city and 
discharging at a wharfage which extends upwarcls of tLree 
miles, the harbor dues bringing in a clear income to the cor
poration of at least $750,000 a year, after providing for dredg
ing and all other expenses. The promoters of the Manchester 
scheme propose to strengthen, deepen, and widen the river 
Irwell from below the town aownward to its junction with 

IT appears that Lieutenant Cameron's expedition across, the Mersey, and t? apply the same p�ocess to the la.tter river 
Equatorial Africa was not so completely successfnl as first I thence to below Liverpool. Thns a tIdal channel wIll be pro. reports seemed to indicate. A later dispat.ch to th.e London I vided from the vicinity of Manche�ter to the sea, �lliry-th.r�e Telegraph states that he :t:ollowed a large flver flowmg out of miles in length, two hundred feet lU Width, and WIth a mlu!LaKe 'l'anganyika in a southwesterly direction, tracing its mum depth of twenty-two feet. The ships will be brought 
whole course tili he callie upon a new lake, which he named up by means of tngs in the same way as they are haUled 
"Livingstone." From thi,. body of water a second lari1e river t.hrough the t:>uez Canal. The increased c�pacity of the cLan
runs westward, which the Lieutenant, having traced It for a nel will carry off floods as well as greatly m?rease �he flow of 
considerable part of its length, believes to be the Congo. ticlal water, and not only augment the scourlllg actIOn of t�Ie 
He was unable to cOl11inue. along the river on account of river higher UP, but also act beneficially on the bar at Its 
meeting with a tribe of hostile natives. He had to choose mouth. The total cost of the undertaking is estimated at between fighting his way through, �\ ith the .risk of l�sing. all three millions and a half sterling. not too large a sum for the 
his journ"ls and papers, or of takIng a dIfferent dIrectIOn. advantages that may be expected to accrne to the town an.d 
The latter alternative seemed preferalJle, and though it p're- trade; while, if we may judge trom the case of Gla�gow, It 
vented the absolute verification of his important discovery, would offer a highly profitable investment for those who may 
he has personally no doubt that the stream flowing out of supply the capital.-Iron. the Livingstone Lake and the Cungo are one and the same. 

honr. -Albany Journal. 

TINNING OF I RON TACKS. 

ZINC chloride is rubbed up with a large quantity of oil, and 
heated in an oscillating pan. As soon as t lle contents have 
attained the right temperature, the tacks to) be tinned are 
thrown into the pan, together with the proppr qualltity of 
metallic tin. The tacks are allowed to remain therein for a 
few seconds, and are then withd.l'awn with a wire net, and cast 
iniG) water. 

THE Pope has been bnilding in Rome at his own expen�e a 
number of houses for the poor. They are called economIcal 

and are for the accommodation of operatives and 
poor people. Each honse is divided into 32 lodgings, of two, 
three, or lour rooms. Each lodging has a kitchen. They 
are well ventilated and fnll of light; the doors have good 
locks; there are bells, and the whole construction is solid. 
The rent of these lodgings is from 12 to 20 francs a month, 
according to the number of rooms. The rent is paid by the 
month, and without any delllll.Jld of deposit in advance or 

&1\ lieeurity. 
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REMEDY FOR RED SPIDER AND THRIPS.-A correspond. 
ent of the Gardeneri Magazine states that a mixture made 
up 8S follows has been found very efficient in �estroying 
these pests : Scald 2 oz. of the best shag tobacco �n � .quar� 
of boiling water; then add four tablespoonfnls ot SpUItS of 
tnrpentipe and 1 oz. of bitter aloes; cover closely, and let 
the mixture stand to draw for half an hour. Then put 8 oz. 
of soft soap into a gallon of hot water, and keep it well stirred 
until it is all dissolved; then mix the two lots together, and 
when cold IItrain and add liuffic.ieni wai�r iomak�Jour "al-
10llli. 
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